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can ever see any smilar relat.on with our conceptions of be conceived of according to the measures which wc our-
purpose and design, or with thcse still higher concep- selves supply.
tions wvhich are embodied in our sense of justice and in These considerations show,-Srst, that tle human
our love ot righteousness, and in our admiration of the mind is the higlest cieated thing of which we have any
"4quality cf mercy." These elements in the mind of knowledge, its conceptions of what is greatest in the
Mlan are not less ceiltain than others to have some cor- hightst dlegree must be founded cn wl.at it kr.ws to Le
relative in the Mind which rules in Nature. Assure(ly, the greatest and highest in himself; andl, fecor.dly, tiat
in the supreme government of the Universe these are we have no ditliculty in unrderstanrdirg how this image
not less likel) than other parts of our mental constitu- cf the Highest, mav, and must be, fair.t-withcut beirg
tion to have some part of the natural system related to at all unreal or untrue.
them-so related that the knowlt(ge of it shall he at There are, moreover, as ve have seen, some remartka-
once their interpretation anid fulfillment. Neither brute ble features connecte(l with cur consciousness of lirrita-
matter nor inanimiate force can supp)ly either the one or tion pointing to the conclusion that we have facultits
the other. If there be one truth more certain than an- enabling us to recognize certain truths when they are
other, one conclusion miore securely found(led than ain- presented to us, vhich we could never have (liscovere(l for
othcr, not on reason only, hut on every other faculty of outselves. The sense of myste-y which is scmetimes so
our nature, it is this-that there is niothinig buLt min(id thait oppressive to us, an(d which is never more cppreEsive than
we caan resl)ect ; nothinig but healt that we can love ; wvhen we tr) to fathom and(i understand scnIe of the com-
notling but a pWctfCct comllbilnatiell of the two that we tlmoicst (qtuestions aflfctitig otir (wn life and nature, stug-
Can adore. gests andi conhtimims this repieseittation of thie facts. For

And(1 vct it caininot be denied that amiiiong thet imiany this senise of oppression cani only aitise fronit some organs
difficulties aind( the many mysteries by which we are sur- of milenital vision watching for a light which they have
roundled, perhaps the greatest of all (litliculties and the been formed to see, but troim vhich our own investiga-
deepest of all mysteries concerns the limits within which tioins cannitiot lilt the vcil. If that veil is to be lifte(d at all,
we can, and beyond. which we cannot, suppose that we the evidence is that it must be lifted for us. lPhysical
bear the image of Him who is the source of life. It ! science does not even tcn(l to solve any one of the ulti-
seems as if on either side our thoughts are in dianger of ate (luestionis whlich it corcerns us most to know, and
doing s mse affront to the uajestyotuheasenr-on the one which it interests us miost to ask. It is according to the
hand, if we suppose thle Creator to have ma(le us vith analugy an(d course of Nature that to these (Juestions
an intriise desire to know Him, but yet (lestitute of any there should be some answering voice, and that it should
faculties capable of forming even the faintest conception tell us things such as we are able in sonme measure to
of Ilis nature ; on the otlher hand, it Nve suppose that un(erstand. Nor otight it to be a thing inedible to us
creatures such as (only too well) we know ourse.ves to -or even (liflicult to believe-that the systenm (lisclosed
be, can image the High and the Iloly One wzlho inhabi- should be in a sei.se anthroponmorphic-that is to Fay,
teth Elternity. Both these aspects of the truth are viv- that it should bear some very near relatiin to our owni
i(lly rel)resented in the language of those wlho "1 at sun- forms of thought-to our os%n faculties cf inird, an(d soul,
dry timles anI in divers malnners" have spoken most poX- antI spirit. F'or all we do know,land ,al the proctsses
erfully to the worl(d upon I)ivine things. On the one of thought by which knowledge is acquirtd, involve and
handl we have such strong but simlple imnages as thcse imply the truth that our mind( is indeed ma(le in some
which represent the Almighty as "1valking in the gar- real sense in the image of the Creator, although intellec-
(len In thse cool of the (lay," or as speaking to the Jwish tually its powers are very limited, and morl.lly its con(di-
lawgiver 11 face to face, as a man sl)eaketh to his trinel;(*" tionI is very low.
on the other hand ive have the solemiin anid emphaitic In this last element of consciousniess,locever-not the
declaration of St. John that " nto imian hath seen limitationi of our inltellectual powers, but the uniworthiness
(Godl at any time." In the sublime poetry of Job) we of our moral character-we come upon a fact difftring
have at onice the most touching and ailmost despairing from any ether which we have hitl.erto consi(lered. It is
comlplaints of the inaccessib)ility .and inscrutability of lnot so eas) to assigni to it any consistent place in the
Gol, ain also the most absolute confidlence in such a unities of Nature. WVhat it is an(d what it apptars to in-
knowle,!ge of His character as to sul)port and justify dicate, must form the subject of another chapter.
unbounlded trust. In the P'salms we have these words
addiressed to the wickedI as conveying the most severe P'ROGRESS OF BOTANICAL SCIENCE IN THE
rebuke, "Thou thougrhtest thatt I was altogether such UNITEDVUES.
an one as thfyself." UN'I) STATES.
And perhaps this ivord " altogether" indicates better By J. C. ARTmIIUR.

than ainy other the true reconciliation of apl)arent con- T s
tra(lictions. In the far higher light which Christianity The sketch by lrofessor Bessey in the Dccember
claimlsto have throwvn on the relationsof Man to God, Ar/auralist of the work in Botany done in this country
the suLitie solution is in clearer termns presented to us. iduring 1879 is very interesting, and offers an opportunity
"Knowing in part and prophesving in part," ", Seeing of comparing the present status of the Science in Amer-
tliroughi a glass dlarkly," andi mnany other formns of expres- ica with its progress elsewhere. The article shows
sion, imply at once the realit) and yet partial character which
of thte truths which cni these high matters cur faculties departments have been most cultivated and mdi-
enlable us to attaiin. Anel this i(lea is not only consisttllt, ct.s to so:ne extent the thoroughness and value of the
but is inseparably' connecte(d with tltat senise of limitation observations anid researches. The principal activity was
wvhichi we have already secn to he one of the most re- mInianiifested in Descriptive and Systematic lBotany, and
markatdle and significant fatcts conniected( wvitth our mental t

tlSititin llreiS otole o te 1iglerl)we ; f;that largely among Pvhaiierogatrlls andl Ferns. Such ex-conistituition. Thiere is not onie of the hiighier powvers of,
our mini( in respect ot' wlich we (lo not feel that "we are iamples as Mtr. \Watson's "1 Revision of North American
tieI arid boun( by the weight of our infirnmities." Tliere- Liliaceza" an(d Dr. Gray's "*Botanical Conitributions"
fore ve cart have ino (lifliculty in conceiving all our own are of the highest scicittific value. 'rhest are accoin-
powers exalte(l to an indefinite degree. And( thus it is panied( by others which are little, it at all, inferior.
that although all goodness, an(d power, and( knowledge, Large and elegant wverks like Eaton's -' Ferns of North
must, in respect to quality, be conceived of as we know Akmerica," Mleelhan's "NNative Floweis an1d Ferns of tht
them in ourselves, it does not follow that they can only United States," Goodale's "1 Wild Flcwvtrs of America,"
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44 SCIENCE.

and Williamson's "Fern Etchings," are signs of the
healthy growth of popular interest in the objects of the
Science.
Among the lower orders of plants, systematic work

has not been so vigorous. The literature is wi(lely scat-
tered, and of many of the groups is in a most disheart-
eningly chaotic state. 'wli dlisentangling and critical
arranigemiienit of this matter is at prcsent onie of the iintist
important services that could he renderedhte(l sIident,
The Labor of consultin all the, (lsipst1)tns hclonging,to
any onie group) is ofteni vcry great, anl is alwaiys accom-
panied with a doubt if complete success hass been at-
tainc(l. Furtherlerplexities are the unequal v'alue of
the materialwvhee found,. an(I the dlitlbceulty of (letermiiin-
ing synonymv. Monographs of the groups are exceed-
ingly desirable; but such exhaustive StUdlies are niot ofteni
made, and in lieu of them careful compilations, aided by
as much investigation and verification as possible, are
very uiseful. Professor Besse'sEy Erysipihci," 'Mr. Peck's
Uniite(l States Spevies ofLyt)olprdon,"land D)r. Mal-
stcl's "i Ametican Species of Characee 'ire admi nirable
examiples of suchcontributtionS to) tIl (lainlcemlelntof
knowledlge.

It is a lav in thegroow th of a biological scienice that
the objects with which it dealsmu st be carefully idetnti-
fiedand systematically (lescribe(l beforenmuch p)rogress
will be made in the recon(lite investigations of structure
and development, an(l the relations to physical forces, or
in the higherproblemns regal(ing, the ra/zonleab offoroms
and processes. Everya(lvancenment in miorpholog and
physiology, however, reactstuponcLv.;ifiic t ionande helps
to establish it upon aImioreSatistfctout hasis. \Vhile
systematicw ork is thus thie ver) foundation o thle sci-
ence, it is only by following it up in the same zealous
mariner with anatomical an(l physiological researches
that the sciencem akes most substantial advancement.

It is manifestly the natural and wisething for Am eri-
can botanists to collect herbariaati(c stu(lytloras till the
species and theirdistribution are faiirly knowvn. For
Phanerogams and Ferns this has been well. accomplish-
ed, and approximately so for Mosses and Liverworts, but
the Thalloyhytes (Algye and Fungi) remain comparative-
ly unknown. Notbut what there is still room fo)r excell-
ent systematic Nvork amtong Phanerogams, but that the
stumps and stones anid othtr obstacles in the fiel(d have
been pretty fully cleatre( away and it is ioNv a matter of
plain cultivation, while the other (departmlen.ts of the
science need earnest wvorkers who are not afraid of difli-
culties, and are wvilling to clear up and cultivate single
handed as large areas as possible.

In the article cited, the Professor feels calle(d upon to
apologize for the neglect of Anatomy an(l lPhysiology
during 1879. lIresays:-VWhile\ve may regret that so
much of the fielcl has been so sa(dly iiegl-cted in our
couintry, we should remember that, as a rule, our botanists
are overloaded Nvith other duties Nvhich ren(ler it often
impossible for them to comman(d the timie for making the
necessary investigation." Admittingr that theplea p)artly
accounts for the inactivity, it still does not seem to touch
the chief cause of the (lifliculty. It is rather to be as-
cribed to a lack of enthusiasm for these subjects. They
have not ye' come into vogue with lovers of the science:
the tidal wvave of laboratory and( exl)erimental Botany is
yet but slightly felt; the problems seemil new and strainge,
and just where and how to attack them] appears obscure
and uncertain. The work alrea(ly donie in these tielis
has mainly' related to the means an(d accompanying pheno-
mena of the fertilization of flowers. Somle e`xcel1ent pa-
pers have been published, although not lengthy. Histo.-
logy, Embryology, and Physiology proper, however, ap-
pear almost without followers, ju(dging from the results
communicated. At the present time, Germany is the
centre of the most active researches relating to the latter
subjects, and France is not far behin"d,

In order to keep informed of the latest discoveries and
results in the botanical world, an acquaintance with the
journals in which they are announced is imperative. it
is a trite saying in matters of daily life, that if one wishes
to be "1postedl" he must read the papers. This applies
even more forcibly to botanists, because their usuali sola.
tion(leprives themii of most other means of obtaining
botallicalnew's,
A ongti helie imlos-t imporitant exclusively botanical

joi011.tm s are the following: P4/whes'//l'/ L/a/t,
abstracts of the latcst writings, n(l ful li

p ntlel)rtnents of the scienice 1P/azzfc/he Zeilu'rty, anat-
(om1van,id p)hysiologychiiefly FP,lotra, general botany;
J)p.j;pshei.jy, s 7 zhr/'dck,r., physiological botany'; Hied
'Uv10la, cryptoglrams Anna/es iCes Sc)iences A'aturel/es
b'o1aniq,ze, general botany, but with a large share of
anatomny and(I phsiliology ;Bi.'et/ii do la .S'ociiM Botan-
4ique dle France, gent'ral botany ; 7ou:rn/ of Botany,
largely systematic (bc'i//'-i.e, cryptognis ; andi the two
hioeit! journals-b'u//Ii;n of dhe TorrotyCl'b, largely
sv Stenlatic ; and ol,'oani'a/i Ga:ele, igteneral botany.tut
itnilc(lined towards physiology. 'Il'i first two of the list
are weeklies ; l"l/ortz is issue(l in thirty-seven numbers,
and theothlers are onithilies. Bleside these there are a
large number of pleriodicals which devote considlerable
space to botanical matters,, suchI as the OQutr'rly
7oui-nalof. licnroscopic/ Science,Ifar,lu,z cke"s's 'cinnce
Gossip. Am;erzcanz Va/ura/is/, Amzericani Jf/cnthI/ Jlfi-
roscopica/ Yourn-a/ta, etc. If one wtre confined totwo,
probll)ly the Rotanzisclhe' Zei/uzwgr an(I the Bul/letin:ltela

£'('z'/S B/aotn:i:', woul(l pro'ettihe most satistfactory,
prestningthattthchIoIIme journals are also taken, as a

ima;lttcrot couoset. Mr.Doulglotas ol Richland, N. Y.,
prol)oses to issue a translation of the Z'zd/uni, for less
than the sul)scril)tion)rice of the original (but wvithout
the plates, wve suppose). This laudable undertaking
should receive substantial enicouragem ent from English
speaking botanists.

Probablythere is no better indication of the beginning
of a new era for American botany, than the changes
made in the recent text-books. Dr. Gray's ", Botanical
Text-hook" is expanded into four volumes, treating of
the Morphological Stiucture of Phancrogams,Hlistology
and Physiology', Cryptogams, and the natural ordersof
Plhanerogaams, reslpectivel). 'Ihe second volume is to be
written bv'D)r.(Goodale, and( the thir( by Dr. Farlow.
The first volume of theserlies has already appeared.

THE DETECTION OF STARCH A.ND
DEXTRIN.

By SPENCER UMNER 'ILLE PICKERING, B. A.,OxoN.
In conlducting some experiments in which it was nec-

essary to ascertain the presenice or absence of starch in a

li(uid containiing various amounits of (lextrin, the few
factshere(lescribed were brought to light, andnmay, per-
haps, be of sufficient interest to warrant their publica-
tioin.
When a solution of starch which has been colored

blue by the adldition of io(line is heated, it is found that
the temperature at which the color (lisappears varies
Nvith the intensity which it possesse(d beftore heating.
Thus, for instance, iooc. c. of a rather(lark iodir.e-starch
solution on being heated gra(lually in a flask becaime per-
fectly colorless at 58 C., and, on being coole(l, showed
a slight reappearance of color at 49' C., whereas an

opaque blue solution did not lose its color till heated to

99°3 C., and became visibly colored again when cooled to

63° C. Similarly variable results wvre obtained by ex-
perimenting on iodine-starch solutions in sealed tubes,
the temperatures of reappearance being much more con-

stant (generally about :o C) than those of disappear-
ance; this no doubt is due to the fact that, the stronger
solutions having been lie;ted to a higher temperature than


